9100-Series User,
IAQG would like all 9100-series users to be aware of *FREE AS/EN/JISQ 9100:2016-series Quality
Management Systems (QMS) deployment support material available*on the public IAQG website
<http://www.sae.org/iaqg/organization/requirements.htm>. The AS/EN/JISQ 9100:2016 deployment
support material <http://www.sae.org/iaqg/organization/9100.htm>includes:
* *Training Slides*on Executive Overview
<http://www.sae.org/iaqg/projects/9100-2016_executive_overview.pdf>,
Key Changes,
<http://www.sae.org/iaqg/projects/9100-2016-key-changes.pdf>and
Clause-by-Clause
<http://www.sae.org/iaqg/projects/clause_by_clause.pdf>presentations.
* *Correlation Matrix*
<http://www.sae.org/iaqg/projects/cross_ref.pdf> that relate the 2016 to the 2009 standard version
and from the 2009 to the 2016 standard version.
* *Transition implementation*<http://www.sae.org/iaqg/projects/2016_aug_progress.pdf> strategies
that include a step-by-step guide towards implementing AS/EN/JISQ 9100:2016-series standards.
* *Transition gap assessment matrix*
<http://www.sae.org/iaqg/organization/9100.htm>is an Excel spreadsheet that companies can use
for implementing AS/EN/JISQ 9100:2016-series standards.
*FREE webinars*are being offered by the AS/EN/JISQ 9100:2016-series leadership team to help users
understand the standard changes and intent. It is recommended that organizations participate first in
the 9100-series key changes presentation and then the clause-by-clause changes for additional details.
Please select the webinar link that fits best with your schedule and do not sign-up for multiple sessions
of the same webinar. The content will be the same and we would like many organizations to have an
opportunity to attend. After you register using the link below, you will receive an e-mail with instruction
on how to participate.
9100D: 2016 Key Changes (1 Hour) - Overview of quality management principles, key changes in ISO
9001 and AS/EN/JISQ 9100, and high level summary of changes.
<http://www.sae.org/iaqg/projects/9100-2016-key-changes.pdf>
* November 21: 1700-1800 Eastern Time
ohttps://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/2003811941634160899
* December 5: 1000-1100 Eastern Time
ohttps://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/1715703611273155587
<http://www.sae.org/iaqg/projects/clause_by_clause.pdf>

9100D:2016 Clause-by-Clause Review (2 Hours) ? Clause-by-clause discussion of the key changes.
<http://www.sae.org/iaqg/projects/clause_by_clause.pdf>
* November 21: 1100-1300 Eastern Time
ohttps://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/2256456622849289729
* November 22: 1500-1700 Paris Time
ohttps://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/5221872468310041857
* December 5:1300-1500 Eastern Time
ohttps://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/8479366981723479299
* December 19: 1000-1200 Eastern Time
oURL:https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/7207930217166514945
*Please Note*: All certified organizations desiring to continue AS/EN/JISQ certification will be required
to transition to this new standard. Please also see communications sent on September 22 at the link
below:
https://www.sae.org/iaqgdb/oasishelp/transition_timetable.pdf?09222016
Regards,
*/9100-Series Team/*

